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Protest Is MadeCaptain Barklay"WILD BILL" TO AGAIN MAN-

AGE YANKEES.
OMAHA BOY IS ONLYSport Calendar Todays CREIGHTON PLAYS

I DENVER SATURDAY

i t ' ;

Strong Eleven From Prohibi-- f

tion City to Clash With the

Oolf ThamploiMhtp tournament of
Women' Oolf association at Mem-

phis. v
Bench Shows Annual show of Manitoba

Kennel club opens at Winnipeg.
Boxing Jack Dillon tb. Battling1 Levin-k-

twelve rounds, at Boston. Yonnr Ahem
vs. Lea Rowlands, ton rounds, at Milwaukee.
Gus Christie vs. Silent Martin, ten rounds,at Brooklyn

CORNHUSKER HURT

Ellsworth Moser Suffers Bad

Bruise,, but Best of Eleven
- Escapes Game Uninjured.

TEAM STARTS HOME TRIP

Local Favorites. V

VISITING PASTORS

PREACH IN OMAHA

Ministers Attending Conven-

tions Here Occupy Pulpits of
Lutheran Churches,

Against Kinkaid
, ,

'
On Populist Ticket

' (From a Btaft Corraipond.nL)
Lincoln, Oct Pro-

tests have been received by Secre-

tary of State Pool against the name
of Moses P. Kinkaik, appearing upon
the people's independent ticket as '
the candidate of that party for con- -
gress and also against the appearance '
of the name of William L. Bates as
the democratic candidate for i the
legislature from the Seventy-sixt- h

representative district ' ,
The returns from the ' primary

showed that Kinkaid received nine,
votes for the populist nomination
and Bates six votes for the demo- -
cratic nomination. The populist
committee wants to endorse the dem-
ocratic candidate for congress, Ed B.
McDermott, while the democratic
committee has endorsed John R.
Wertz as their candidate for the legis-
lature from the Seventy-sixt- h district.
At the primary the democrats had no
candidate. t i - ,

Omaha ral aatata 1. th. b.t ln.Mtm.nt
you could maka. Raad Th. Bm nal Mtat.
column..

by Rev. G. M. Gates in the presence
of immediate relatives and near
friends. Miss Zella McClain and Ar-

thur Ruch were bridesmaid and best
man. A surprise shower was given
the bride at her home yesterday aft-

ernoon and she was remembered with
many nice gifts. The bride is an ac-

tive member of the Stella Methodist
church. The groom is from Blair,
Kan, but for the last two years has
made his home at Nemaha, Neb. The
young couple will go to housekeeping
on a farm near Nemaha.

-

Baptists of York
N Call Rev, Mr, Morton

'
York, Ne.b, Oct. 23. (Special.)

The First Baptist church Sunday
morning issued a call to Rev. H. Q.
Morton, Pierre, S. . D., but now a
member of the ministerial association
of this state. Some six weeks ago a
call was. issued to Rev. Mr. Allen,
Ashland, but his congregation enter-
ed a protest and the call was

"
not ac-

cepted. ,

The following deaths have occurred
here during the last week: Eliza-

beth Brobst, aged 78 years, near
Benedict; Mrs. Christina Hagerman,
aged 88 years, body taken to Stroms-bur- g

for burial; David Williams,
aged 60 years; David J. Hymas, aged
78 years; Henry Kaspari, 75 years.

Thomas Will Go to '

Missouri This Week

(from a Stall Corraapondant.)

OMAHA HIGH BATTLER YORE

A stiff week of scrimmage, with
three additional ' signal practices in

the evening is the program Coach.

Tommy Mills; had laid out for the

Creighton warriors in preparation for
the battle with LJenver university on

Creighton field next Saturday.
The Blue and White leven re-

turned from Dubuque none the worse
for wear. None of the athletes were
damaged in the combat and unless in-

juries occur during, the weeks' prac-
tice. Mills will send his full strength

gainst the ' prohibitionists. The
Creighton warriors offer no alibis for
the tie with Dubuque i they ad- -

To Make Addresses '

Over Nebraska
(From a. Staff Corraapondant) '

Lincoln, Oct. 23. (Special.) One
of the interesting characters who is

taking part in the campaign in 'Ne-
braska is Captain E. E. Barklay of
Chicago, who, after .making several
speeches in the east, has been sent to
Nebraska by the national committee.
Captain Barklay is in a class ,by him-

self, and nothing pleases him better
than to have a heckler get after him
while speaking, for he generally turns
the argument in such a way that the
interruption is not again attempted.

Captain Barklay is a member of the
officers' reserve corps of America and
first saw service when a boy of 16. He
served under Admiral Schley, was in
the Zulu campaign in Africa, through
the Brazilian campaign and saw the
birth of the Argentine republic? Jfe
took part in exploring expeditions in
China and Japan and rode the border
with the Texas rangers. He was a
captain in the Fourth infantry during
the Spanish-America- n war and was a
major of Illinois cavalry.

He has been through three presi-
dential campaigns as a speaker, the
first, as a democratic speaker, the sec-
ond as a bullmobser, and is now
speaking for Hughes. "I am con-

vinced that Hughes is the man we
want facing, as we do, a crisis in the
affairs of the nation, which will need
a firm hand, a cool head and a man
of experience," said Captain Barklay
today. : ,

Married in Stella.

JESUS' POWER IS DEFINED

It they ran up against a. stifter
proposition- - than they anticipated.

Seattle, Wash., Oct 23. (Special
Telegram.) With a genuine feeling
of regret the University of Nebraska
foot ball team and band left Portland

Saturday night and continued their

journey to the north. Seaside was
the town to be honored by the pres-
ence of the Nebraskans, about four
hours being spent in dipping in the

waves and hunting for
shells on the beach.'

The route from Seaside led back

through Portland and on to Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane. This routing of
the return trip was made at the last
moment in response to demands from
Nebraskans in the state of Washing-
ton. ; . i I

Another advantage in this routing is
that it gives the members of the par-
ties a chance to see the beautiful Cas-

cades in daylight.
Ellsworth Moser, an Omaha boy,

is the only member of the team who
did not come through the,' Oregon
Aggie game in excellent shape. Mos-e- r

s injury is only a bad bruise and
will heal easily in three or four days.

The homeward trip will be made
lively by the concerts of the band,
which will be" given at every stop of
importance. f 1

, The entire party received' the most
courteous treatment posiibU. in Port-

land., There was a feeling of fellow-

ship at all times, which could not
be killed by the rivalry which natur-

ally sprang up, due to the game.

borne oi the followers,
however, believe the tie may prove a
benefit, in that it will inspire the Blue
and White athletes to greater deeds.

William F. Donovan, also known to
fandom as "Wild Bill" and "Smiling
Bill " has signed to mange the Yan-

kees ofr his third season, according
to announcement made by Captain T.
L. Hudson, half owner of the club.

Evidently "Bill" made a lasting hit
when he led the Yankees out of the
second division recently. Captain
Huston and Colonel Ruppert believe
that had "Bill" been able to play his
regular line-u- p all season his outfit
would now be champions of the
world. r ,

'
Captain Huston said he thought the

Yankee's string of hard luck is over,
and added that he had very high hopes
for 1917. , .,.

Lincoln, Oct. 23. (Special.) State
Superintendent Thomas will go to
Cape Girardeau, Mo, the last of the
week, where he has been Invited to

speak before the Southeast Missouri
Teachers' -- association, on rural

M' 'arhnnla. nn Friday.;

Delco

I Ijii, Pkwa Dmtla Mar.

While Denver has a strong team
this year, and is coming to Omaha
heralded as one of the best aggrega-
tions in; the Rocky Mountain terri-

tory, the; Creightonites are confident
of victory. Denver walloped Colorado
university last aSturday, which shows
the class of-th-e prohibs, but Mills'
men have no fears and are determined
to capture the scalps of the invaders.

Another good game is promised
Saturday afternoon for Omaha,-whe- n

the Central High school crew clashes
with' the York High school at Rourke
park. York has a strong aggregation
this year and while Central rules a
big favorite, the Omaha lads will have

(

Stella, Neb, Oct
Lee Lewis and Miss Pearl Maeiohn were married Sunday noon

at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClain, Stella.
The bride's sisters, Mrs. Frank Pugh,
Miss Ella and Miss Zella-- McClain,
assisted in serving a din- -

He will go to Edmond, Okla, De
cember 10, where he Has Been mvitea
to address the Kurai Lite congress on
the same subject, ; . y'..

to tight to pue up me long end ot ' A GOOD INDICATION
A rood t In favor of Daleo- -'

Ixlda affieUner ia th. fact that auto
dal.rs mak a aalM talklnc point of
thia Mulprnvnt.

DELCO-EXID- SERVICE STATION
1034 Farnam Si. Omaha, Nab.

Transfer --TroUey
Makes Trouble for,

POLITICAL ADVEJITIHEMENT.Battling Nelson

Chicago, Oct 23. Oscar "Battling"
Nelson, former pugilist, mast appear
in the Hyde Park, court today. A

1 1 mimmiimM'Mmm j
'

::r;,,:-'':- -
" " on the V:v.b,.

1 LITTLE CIGARS

f street car conductor on the Cottage
V. Grove avenue line last night laid bis

transfer was worthless, according to
I charges lodged against Nelson. The

pugilist said it wasn't, sat down and
A refused to tet off the car. vC"V I

KM

'

Pulpits in English and Swedish
Lutheran churches in Omaha were
filled by ministers here in attendance
on the conventions last week of the
Lutheran Synod of Nebraska and the
Association of English Churches in
the Augustana Synod.

Rev. George Livers of Allen, Neb.,
preached at St. Mark's English Luth-
eran church, taking as his text the
words of the Greeks who came up to
Jerusalem and said to the apostles:

We would see Jesus."
"These Greeks," he said, "expected

to see in Jesus merely a remarkable
man. The Greeks of that day were
a people-o- f high culture and learning.
They were far beyond the Jews;

.Tells 'of Christ's Life.
The birth' and life- of the Savior

are all the more remarkable because
he' was born of the humblest parent-
age, in a Tillage scarcely known be-

yond its own borders. He was reared
in a city that was intensely wicked.
He lived his life in the midst of a
vassal nation and his followers were
men of the humblest origin. For
many years it was considered a dis-

grace to be one of his followers and
they were persecuted and hunted and
killed. .

"How different it is today I How
the influence of the Christ has ra-

diated upon-al-
l the earth and devel-

oped civilization!" .

At Immanucl Church.
At Immanuel church, Rev. J. W.

Johnson, of Rockford, 111., preached
in the morning and Rev. Daniel Fre-de-

of Fairport, la., in the evening.
At the First church in Benson, Rev.

C S. Powell of Oshkosh preached
in the morning. Re, Luther Kuhl-ma- n

preached at Koimtze Memorial
church in the morning. ,

The final session of the Lutheran
Synod of Nebraska was held last
evening in St. Luke's church, South
Side, where Rev. R. B. Peary, presi-
dent of the Lutheran Theological
seminary, Atchison, Kan., preached
and ordination was conferred on new
ministers.

Andrews and Kenyon
Will Talk in Platte

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) W. E.
Andrews will address a political
meeting in Orpheus hall here Wednes-
day night under the auspices of the
republican , committee. Arrange-
ments have also been made for him
to appear at Monroe Tuesday and an
afternoon" meeting at Platte Center
Wednesday.

Senator W. S. Kenyon of Iowa will
deliver an afternoon political address
at Creston Friday, October 27, and
the same ; evening will speak at
Humphrey. The latter place is one
of Platte county's democratic strong-
holds, but- indications are that a
large crowd, anxious to hear both
sides, will greet the orator.

Supreme Court Postpones
Migratory Bird Law Case

Washington, Oct. 23. Reargument
of the case testing the constitution-
ality of the migratory bird law and
the railway mail pay divisor case,
investigating claims of 800 railroads
against the government for mail
transportation, was postponed today
by the supreme court.

The supreme court announced no
decisions today, buK disposed of 'or-
ders for review and other miscella-
neous business.

The Department of. Justice today
asked the supreme court to temporar-
ily postpone reargument of the dis-

solution Suit against the International
Harvester corporation for next week.
The motion was granted, but no time
was reargument was set

Hughes Wins in Poll

Taken at Bartley Hotel
'

Bartley, Neb.. Oct. 22. The result of
a pole vote taken just as the people
came into the hotel in the lit-
tle town of Bartley: 'Wilson, S:
Hughes, 8.

Omaha real aatata la the beat Inveatment
you could make. Read To R- - real eatate
tolumna '
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Really Means
That it doesn't break

in the package or
crumble in the

told him to "do your duty." He was
released on bond.

Bellevue's Hospital y ,v
Crew Getting in Shape

In an endeavor to get his team into

shape for the .game with Wayne at
Wayne next Friday, .Coach Benjamin
of Belleyue tried several new combi-
nations at practice yesterday after-
noon. The combination of Shainholtz,
Picotte and Racely in the backfield
worked so well Friday that the three
probably will be retained as the reg-
ular backs. Evans was tried out at
quarter for practically the whole time
last night and showed up well; When
Johns, is able to get out again he
probably wil go back to his old place

, at tackle, where Gustafson now is,
Gus going to one of the guards.

Fifteen men were out last evening.
Benjamin-believe- s that his squad was
on the road to victory when the game
with Trinity was terminated by the

mouth, o

GEORGE. E. HALL
Stat Trsasurar of Nebraska

Mr. Hall, state treasurer of Ne- -

braska, ia a man who knowa Mi ownThat it is always uni
form iii color. mind. Nobody who has Watched things

at the state capitol closely daring the
past year and a half will question
that statement. It used to be said of
some men who served aa state treas

That it contains no ,
dust "

That H doesn't dry out
and lose flavor.

fight and says that he Deljeves ueiie- -
urer at different timet that theyue would ave scored.Or t were "bossed from the outside." No

Wlaocr Vlns Game.
body has ever accused Hall of any
such thing.

Wisner, Neb., Oct, 28. (Special.) Mad-

ison High played foot ball with Wlsner
High. Saturday here In a closely fought
game. Wianer won by a score of t to 0.

' North Piatt Hint.
North Platte, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special Tel

That' it doesn't smart
the nostrils or

Coaad: North Platte,egram. ) At
Cozad, 0.

) parch the throat
That it doesn't

stain the fingers.
That it will save the smok-

ers of this country a
million dollars a year in
breakage.

This means that. Admiral
Little Cigar are a reve-
lation to smokers. ;

Crowd Threatens Man Whose

Automobile Hit Little Girl

Quickness in making his getaway
probably saved T. H. Tuma, sales-

man, living at 2222 North Nineteenth
street, from rough handling by a
crowd at Seventeenth and Howard
stre"ets last night, when his automob-

ile1- struck Florence
Stevens, 2458 South Nineteenth stiteet.

Witnesses declared that when the
machine hit the little girl, an at-

tempt was made to get away with-
out picking her up.

In the car with Tuma was another
man and a woman. Tuma was 'not
driving the car, he said later, when
arrested on a charge of reckless, driv-

ing, but he was held nevertheless un-

der a bond of $500.
, He was released when bonds were

forthcoming this morning.

The principal charge . brought
against Treasurer Hall by his critics,
in fact, is just the reverse. It is that
he "won't take advice." His friends .

put it differently. They say:
"When George Hall makes up his

mind that a thing is right or wrong,
he acta accordingly. He doesn't play
politics in the way that many pnblie
officials do. He follows his convic-
tions and doesn't stop to figure out
what the political effect may be upon
himself." v ...

The state treasurer's office is a
place where a man has to know his
own mind if he is going to manage It
with an eye single to the interests of
the state and its people. He handles
cash and securities amounting to

a year. He is responsible for
a million or two of state funds da- -'

posited with banks.'
Treasurer Hall's requirement for

county treasurers and state depart-
ments to pay all state funds into the ,

treasury monthly (which was never
done before), has made it possible
for the state board of assessments te
reduce the state taxes during 1916
and 1916 $1,000,000 lower than they;'
were for 1913 and 1914. ,

Treasurer Hall's wise and careful
handling of state funds) entitle him '

to , ,

Sold in foil-line- d package to prevent
toM of flaTor.' All your for a nickel.i THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

i Dr. Klnr1. New Dtatfverr.
Thra iB'nothtna totter for your cough

or cold than Dr. Ktnfa New Dlacowy, In
UK over 40 jreare. Guaranteed. All
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